
non-Hispanic (8% vs. 4%), and are less likely to be black

(15% vs. 33%) or Hispanic (21% vs. 24%).

A minority of both unmarried and married parents

considered abortion, although the proportions were

somewhat higher among unmarried parents than among

married parents (Table 2, page 197): Thirty percent of

unmarried mothers and 16% of unmarried fathers said

they considered abortion, compared with 7% of married

mothers and 3% of married fathers. Overall, a simple

contingency table Pearson chi-square test overwhelm-

ingly rejects thatmarital status and the parental reports of

intendedness are independent (x2=973, p=.000).

Although parents’ initial thoughts about the pregnancy

were most often the same, it was not infrequent for the

mother to consider abortion and the father not to or vice

versa. For example, among unmarried couples in which

the mothers did not consider abortion, 12% of the male

partners did; in unmarried couples in which the mothers

considered abortion, 46% of the fathers did not. Among

married couples in which the mothers considered abor-

tion, 77% of their spouses did not.

Results of t tests reveal numerous differences in

parental behaviors and pregnancy outcomes according

toparents’ pregnancy intentions (Table 3). Early initiation

of prenatal care is less frequent among unmarried parents

if the mother or both parents considered abortion (71%

for each) than if neither parent considered this option

(82%). Prenatal care in the first trimester is also less

frequent among married parents if the mother only

considered abortion (80%) than if neither parent did

(91%).

We also see that unmarried men are less likely to

provide cash or in-kind contributions to themother when

at least oneparent considered abortion thanwhenneither

did. For example, among couples in which neither

partner considered abortion, 94% of men said that they

provided in-kind assistance; the proportion was 80–90%

among couples in which one or both parents considered

abortion. The overall pattern of results varies by which

parent reports paternal contributions. Birth weight and

incidence of low birth weight do not vary by parents’

reported pregnancy intentions in either sample.

Taken together, the means suggest that parents’ behav-

iors during pregnancy are more significantly related to

our measure of pregnancy intention than is their infant’s

birth weight. Because these simple mean comparisons

may merely reflect other differences, however, we turn to

multivariate analysis.

Multivariate Analysis

Results from unweighted probit regressions suggest that

among unmarried parents, mothers are less likely to

initiate prenatal care in the first trimester and fathers

are less likely to contribute cash and in-kind support

during the pregnancy when both parents considered

abortion than when neither did (Table 4).* The marginal

effect is a 12-percentage-point lower probability of ob-

taining early prenatal care when both parents consid-

ered abortion. This is a large difference, given that the

proportion of unmarried women receiving early care is

82% when neither parent considered abortion.† The

marginal effect of both parents’ having considered

abortion on fathers’ cash contributions is either a six-

or a 10-percentage-point lower probability, depending

onwhich parent is reporting. Themarginal effect of both

parents’ having considered abortion on father’s in-kind

contributions is a 10- or 14-percentage-point lower

probability, depending on which parent reports on the

support.

Having only the mother consider abortion is also

negatively associatedwithmothers’ reports of all parental

behaviors and with fathers’ reports of in-kind help, while

having only the father consider abortion is negatively

associated with both parents’ reports of fathers’ cash

contributions andwith fathers’ reports of paternal in-kind

contributions. For example, having only the father

TABLE 3. Selected birth outcomes and parental behaviors during pregnancy among
unmarried and married parents, by parents’ reports of whether they considered
abortion

Outcome or behavior Parent reporting having considered abortion

Neither Both Mother
only

Father
only

Don’t know/
no answer

Father not
interviewed

Unmarried parents
Mean birth weight (lbs.) 7.1 7.0 7.1 6.9 7.0 7.0
Low birth weight 9.7 10.9 9.3 11.1 5.9 8.5
Any prenatal care 97.8 97.2 97.5 99.5 100.0 97.3
Prenatal care initiated

in first trimester 81.8 71.0** 70.5** 80.9 62.5 74.3**
Father contributed cash

Mother’s report 92.1 87.0 84.7** 83.5** 57.1** 53.0**
Father’s report 94.1 84.0** 91.8 88.7** 75.0** na

Father contributed in-kind
Mother’s report 91.2 79.8** 82.4** 86.7 42.9** 47.7**
Father’s report 94.2 79.9** 90.0* 83.0** 50.0** na

Married parents
Mean birth weight (lbs.) 7.5 7.0 7.7 7.4 5.3** 7.5
Low birth weight 3.4 0.0 4.9 6.3 66.7** 4.2
Any prenatal care 99.2 100.0 97.6 100.0 100.0 100.0
Prenatal care initiated

in first trimester 91.2 85.7 80.5* 93.8 100.0 83.3*

*Significantly different from figure for ‘‘neither’’ at p<.05. **Significantly different from figure for ‘‘neither’’ at

p<.01. Notes: Data are percentages unless otherwise noted. na=not applicable.

*In sensitivity analyses not presented here, we found that the results

were similar qualitatively and in statistical significance when we used

nationally representative weights in the regressions (results available

upon request). Means for the control variables (except month of birth

and city) are presented in Table 1.

†One concern may be that we are merely picking up cases in which the

mother realized she was pregnant after the first trimester was over; in

these cases, it would be impossible for her to initiate prenatal care early.

However, in the 2002 National Survey of Family Growth, 95% of women

reporting a pregnancy during the previous five years said that they knew

they were pregnant by the 13th week (source: National Center for Health

Statistics (NCHS), NSFG Cycle 6 Pregnancy File Codebook, Hyattsville, MD:

NCHS, 2006). Also, we considered the outcome ‘‘began prenatal care

before the end of the fourth month,’’ and although the implied average

marginal effect was smaller, it was not negligible (minus six percentage

points).
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